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1. PhD training Year Workload (hours/ECTS)

General courses

◦ ONWAR Introductory course 2016 0.9 ECTS

Specific courses

◦ ONWAR Molecular Neurobiology 2017 1.4 ECTS 

◦ ONWAR Neuropsychopharmacology 2017 1.4 ECTS

◦ ONWAR Functional neuroanatomy 2017 1.4 ECTS

◦ EUGlia PhD training activities ‘How to study epilepsy in experimental mice’ 2017 0.5 ECTS

◦ EUGlia PhD training activities ‘Advancement in EEG recording - from a clinical 

perspective’

2017 0.5 ECTS

◦ EUGlia PhD training activities ‘Formicablu: Science and media the current 

scenario’

2018 0.5 ECTS

Seminars, workshops and master classes

◦ Swammerdam Lectures 2016-2019 0.7 ECTS

◦ ONWAR Annual PhD student retreats 2016-2019 2.7 ECTS 

Presentations

◦ Dutch Neuroscience Meeting, Lunteren, NL 2017 0.5 ECTS

Poster – ‘Potential molecular mechanisms involved in the switch to an inflammatory state after oxidative stress’

◦ SWO Midwinter meeting, Amsterdam, NL 2018 0.5 ECTS

Data blitz & Poster - 'NFκB is a key player in the switch to an inflammatory state after oxidative stress in the neuronal cell 

line SH-SY5Y’

◦ EpiXChange meeting, Brussels, Belgium 2018 0.5 ECTS

Poster - ‘Activation of the Nrf-2 signaling pathway in epilepsy and its modulation via miRNA-155 in human fetal astrocytes.’

◦ Dutch Neuroscience Meeting, Lunteren, NL 2018 0.5 ECTS

Poster - ' Activation of the Nrf-2 signaling pathway in epilepsy and its modulation via miRNA-155 in human fetal astrocytes.’

◦ ONWAR Annual PhD retreat, Woudschoten, NL 2018 0.5 ECTS

Data blitz & Poster - ' MicroRNA-155 modulates antioxidant and inflammatory signaling in astrocytes exposed to oxidative 

stress’

◦ SWO Midwinter meeting, Amsterdam, NL 2019 0.5 ECTS

Data blitz & Poster – ‘MicroRNA-155 modulates anti-oxidant and inflammatory signaling in human fetal astrocytes’

◦ Bonn Brain Meeting, Bonn, DE 2019 0.5 ECTS

Poster - 'Dysregulation of the oxidative stress response in epilepsy: implications for microRNA 155'

◦ European meeting on glial cells in health and disease, Porto, PO 2019 0.5 ECTS

Presentation & Poster ‘MicroRNA-155 induces chronic activation of anti-oxidant signaling: implications in epilepsy’

◦ Dutch Neuroscience Meeting, Lunteren, NL 2019 0.5 ECTS

Poster – ‘Dysregulation of the oxidative stress response in epilepsy: implications for microRNA 155’

◦ ONWAR Annual PhD retreat, Woudschoten, NL 2019 0.5 ECTS

Presentation - 'Chronic activation of antioxidant pathways and iron accumulation in epileptogenic malformations'

◦ SWO Midwinter meeting, Amsterdam, NL 2020 0.5 ECTS

Data blitz & Poster - ‘Oxidative stress and iron metabolism in seizure disorders’

(Inter)national conferences

◦ European meeting on glial cells in health and disease, Edinburgh, UK 2017 5 days
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◦ GliaNed meeting, Risjwijk, NL 2017 1 day

◦ ONWAR Annual PhD retreat, Woudschoten, NL 2017-2019 2 days

◦ Dutch Neuroscience Meeting, Lunteren, NL 2017-2019 2 days 

◦ SWO Midwinter meeting, Amsterdam, NL 2017-2020 1 day

◦ Amsterdam Neuroscience Event, Amsterdam, NL 2017, 2018 1 day

◦ EpiXChange meeting, Brussels, BE 2018 1 day

◦ Bonn Brain Meeting, Bonn, DE 2018, 2019 3 days

◦ European meeting on glial cells in health and disease, Porto, PO 2019 5 days

◦ Annual EUGlia PhD meetings 2017-2019 4-5 days

◦ EPICluster (EpiXchange II) meeting, online 2020 1 day

2. Teaching/Supervising Year Workload (hours/ECTS)

Supervising 

◦ Master student internship – Giulia Ciriminna 2018 6 months / 1.3 ECTS

'Effect of chronic oxidative stress on human fetal astrocytes’

◦ Bachelor student internship – Sophie Jansen 2018 3 months / 0.7 ECTS

‘Ferroptosis in Parkinson’s disease and potential treatment options’

◦ Supervision “Neuropathology Macroscopy” (twice annually for ONWAR PhD 

and Master students)

2018-2020 2 days / 0.5 ECTS

Other

◦ Organizer young researcher symposium at the ‘European meeting on glial cells 

in health and disease, Porto, Portugal’

2019
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investigating the endocannabinoid system in neuron-microglia communication at the 
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motivation and determination, but also that a web of people surrounding and 
supporting you is equally important. I consider my time in Amsterdam as the period 
of steepest personal growth, which I owe to a number of people directly or indirectly 
involved in the creation of this thesis. 

First and foremost my thanks go to you Eleonora. You are the mommy/puppet-master 
of the lab and I think everyone working closely with you cannot help themselves 
to admire your diligence, multi-tasking and objective-driven nature. I am especially 
appreciative of the freedom you gave me to explore different routes, finding my own 
path instead of strictly following the initial project I was hired for. I think that this way 
of working between us led to very interesting new perspectives on the lab’s research 
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certainly helped me to appreciate the omics side of things, triggered me to also explore 
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greatly benefited from your feedback to manuscripts and really enjoyed the process 
of writing the SPI1 paper together. Besides our professional relationship, I also always 
loved our conversations (most often with Anatoly) philosophizing about things, talking 
about overly specific knowledge from the NBA or unnecessarily exploring facts about 
Australia. I am glad we shared an office bouncing back and forth between quiet focus 
and relieving chats. If I would have to tell any person who I think is the incarnation of a 
good guy it would be you. Thanks mate.
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(and this indeed probably comes down to our different countries of upbringing), often 
outside of the typical “Western” view. And although you saw yourself as someone not 
too fond of people, I had the feeling that you certainly cherished the ones you liked. 
Пусть твое будущее будет светлым, мой друг.   

If people consider the professor the parent of a group, then Caro is probably the sister 
in the neuropathology. On the outside a quiet, polite and always fancily dressed person, 
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lot of fun when you still sat with the back to the office door and fell victim to my many 
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although you might have had your doubts, you were a big help to my work in bringing 
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our co-workers), lavish gestures, face-in-a-holing, “essential” Youtube clips and new 
“Techno Bunker” finds. Thanks for always being the comedic relief on all of those days 
that could have been more boring or disappointing at times. Thank you also for the 
cutting and mounting of tissue (must have been kilo’s), that, if I would have done it 
myself, probably would have been unpublishable. You were always helpful and always 
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my secondments.
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Despite the importance of a nice working environment, there are people outside of 
the office/lab that have to be acknowledged. Because the connection with them is 
often much more fundamental and far-reaching than any single period in one’s life.

When I first arrived in the Netherlands I did not anticipate I would meet a friend for 
life. However, with you Luciano (Luci) I felt an instant connection. Despite the living 
conditions, shady people and our busy lifestyle, the time on the campus in Diemen 
was amazing, rejuvenating and the set-up for a great friendship. I still remember like 
yesterday how we met in the gym the first time and you admired my pull-up/burpy 
workout from afar. And besides all the trash-talk we give each other, the different levels 
of “flashiness” in our lifestyle or our different craving for ready-made AH pancakes, 
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we share our love for nature, science, sports and for healthy competition. I value 
your openness, pro-active nature, honesty and kindness. We picked each other up in 
hard times during our period in Diemen and (at least from my side) trust each other 
completely. Thanks for all the adventures vecchio, be it on Sardegna or in Amsterdam. 
Maybe my (German) way of appreciation is not clear to you at times, but I really 
valued and still value you being at my side on this journey. To honor this connection 
I chose you as my paranymph, both to celebrate our friendship but also cherish your 
contribution. Thanks vecchio. Also thanks to you Chiara for joining the club, for sharing 
nice moments and for making Luci an overall better person.

Was soll ich dir sagen Jan. Nach meiner Familie die Person die ich schon am längsten 
kenne, mittlerweile beinahe die Hälfte unserer Lebenszeit. Zwischenzeitlich waren wir 
immer mal wieder getrennt, sei es als ich für mein Studium nach Bonn zog, oder du 
nach Amsterdam. Komischerweise haben wir immer wieder zueinander gefunden und 
das auch oft trotz zwischenzeitlicher Pausen. Die Zeit die wir uns kennen, die Dinge 
die wir schon miteinander erlebt haben und das Vertrauen was wir zueinander haben 
entspricht dem Klischee einer langen Freundschaft. Auch wenn unsere professionellen 
Lebenswege weit auseinandergehen, sehe ich dich immer als wichtige Konstante 
meines Lebens und somit auch des Abschnitts in Amsterdam den wir zwischenzeitlich 
teilten. Darum an dieser Stelle natürlich ohne Frage auch ein Danke an dich, Bruder. 
Egal wo ich demnächst sein werde, du bist dabei.

Auch wenn wir uns leider nicht mehr so oft sehen Basti (Buzzy), ist doch jedes Mal 
mehr als nice. Ich finde es Hammer, dass wir es am Ende geschafft haben zusammen 
ein kleines Projekt zu starten. Die kurze Zeit die ich in Bonn war und die Bonn Brain 
meetings waren auch mega. Ich finds zwar schade, dass du eventuell nicht mehr dem 
Weg der Wissenschaft folgst, aber wünsche dir trotzdem success (hoffentlich was 
worüber du reden darfst). Danke dir diggah.  

Ein kleiner shout out an dieser Stelle auch an meine guten Freunde Marco (Embe) und 
Oli (Lollipopter), die ohne ihr Zutun und trotz ihrer Verpflichtungen als Familienväter 
doch noch weiterhin ein wichtiger Teil meines Werdegangs bis zu diesem Punkt sind. 
Unsere Zeit in Neunkirchen und während des Studiums ist zwar mittlerweile schon 
recht lange her, nichtsdestotrotz seid ihr trotzdem immer ein Anker nach Deutschland 
gewesen. Was ich an euch schätze muss ich glaub ich an dieser Stelle nicht ausführen 
(bei Marco ist es der heiße Hass und bei Oli die üppigen Waden). Danke kids.

Een grote dank en een geweldige knuffel gaat natuurlijk ook naar mijn uitgebreide 
familie Broekaart. Je hielp ons samenwonen en steunde altijd ons leven. We waren 
altijd welkom in Zeeland en dankzij jullie spreek ik ook een beetje Nederlands. Je 
zorgde altijd voor de belangrijke time-out vanuit Amsterdam tussendoor. Tot nog meer 
jaren. Bedankt schoonfamilie (Lily, Pierre en Merten).

Liebe Mama, ohne Frage ist der Dank an die Eltern in gewisser Weise obsolet, da 
man ohne sie niemals das Licht der Welt erblickt hätte. Ich denke trotzdem, dass 
das angebracht ist, da ich in gewisser Weise die Knetfigur deiner Erziehung war und 
dementsprechend alle Qualitäten die mir geholfen haben an dem Punkt anzugelangen 
an dem ich jetzt bin, meiner Erziehung verdanke. Danke für die absolute Unterstützung 
an die stärkste Frau die ich kenne, meine Mamer (Platz 2 ist Mecki). Im selben Atemzug 
auch danke an die immerwährende Unterstützung aus der Ferne an meine aunties 
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Appendix

Sarah und Petra.

Danke Vatter, dass du dich beim Elternsprechtag für mich bei Herrn Leßmann 
eingesetzt hast. Ich bin mir sicher, dass das ein ausschlaggebender Faktor war, 
dass ich jetzt promoviere. Zweifellos habe ich auch von deiner uneingeschränkten 
Unterstützung und deinem allgegenwärtigen Zuspruch profitiert, sei es im Studium 
oder eben jetzt. Unsere Gespräche haben mir immer geholfen klarer zu sehen, das 
große Ganze im Auge zu behalten. Ich denke dieses Buch ist ein Zeichen dafür, dass 
deine Unterstützung gut funktioniert hat. Danke für alles Vatter.

Hey du, liebes Schwesterlein! Ich möcht' dir schenken diesen Reim. Und dir offen, ehrlich 
sagen, es ist schön, jemanden wie dich zu haben. Ich hoffe mit diesem schrottigen 
Reim konnte ich ein Lächeln auf dein Gesicht zaubern Mecki. Danke an dich, Anton 
und Maria für den support. Schön zu sehen wie wir gemeinsam erwachsen werden 
sister.

How does a pot keep its food warm without a lid on it? If a pot boils to violently and 
things threaten to splash everywhere, the lid keeps everything contained. However, if 
the pot boils for too long without its lid, its contents vaporize, burn or disappear. If the 
pot forgets the birthday of a friend, the lid is there to remind him with its intricately 
organized calendar (compared to the pots napkin with unreadable writing). A pot 
without a lid is only half its worth. My lid is Didi. It fits perfectly. Dankjewel voor alles 
bab.


